Solid organ procurement from burned children.
Burns have constituted a traditional contraindication to solid organ procurement because of concerns that such organs may be damaged by burn shock associated splanchnic ischemia and contaminated by burn wound manipulation associated bacteremia. Over a 5-year period, we attempted solid organ procurement from five burned children who had suffered concurrent anoxic brain injury. These four boys and one girl had an average age of 8.1 years (range, 2.5-12 years) and burn size of 29% (range, 4-70%). All were injured in house fires and four of five (80%) required prehospital external cardiac compressions. Brain death was declared an average of 35 hours (range, 2.75-77 hours) after injury. Solid organs procured and successfully transplanted from this group were 4 livers, 10 kidneys, and 2 hearts. Two of the livers and one heart were placed into pediatric recipients. Procured tissues included three sets of cardiac valves, and two corneas. All solid organs transplanted were functional at 6 months, although longer follow-up is not available. Early identification and diagnosis of brain death during resuscitation of burn patients with anoxic brain injury, combined with careful resuscitation and support of the brain dead potential organ donor, can result in the recovery of suitable solid organs and tissues for transplantation.